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Abstract
Background: The coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei, reproduces and feeds exclusively on the mature
endosperm of the coffee seed, which has a cell wall composed mainly of a heterogeneous mixture of
hemicellulose polysaccharides, including arabinoxylans. Xylanases are digestive enzymes responsible for the
degradation of xylan based polymers, hydrolyzing them into smaller molecules that are easier to assimilate by
insects. We report the cloning, expression and enzymatic characterization of a xylanase gene that was identified in
the digestive tract of the coffee berry borer.
Methods: The complete DNA sequence encoding a H. hampei xylanase (HhXyl) was obtained using a genome
walking technique in a cDNA library derived from the borer digestive tract. The XIP-I gene was amplified from
wheat (Triticum aestivum variety Soisson). A Pichia pastoris expression system was used to express the recombinant
form of these enzymes. The xylanase activity and XIP-I inhibitory activity was quantified by the 3,5-dinitrosalicylic
(DNS). The biological effects of XIP-I on borer individuals were evaluated by providing an artificial diet enriched
with the recombinant XIP-I protein to the insects.
Results: The borer xylanase sequence contains a 951 bp open reading frame that is predicted to encode a 317-
amino acid protein, with an estimated molecular weight of 34.92 kDa and a pI of 4.84. Bioinformatic analysis
revealed that HhXyl exhibits high sequence homology with endo-b-D-xylanases of Streptomyces bingchenggensis
from glycosyl hydrolase 10 (GH10). The recombinant xylanase showed maximal activity at pH 5.5 and 37°C. XIP-I
expressed as a recombinant protein inhibited HhXyl activity in vitro and caused individual H. hampei mortality in
bioassays when included as a supplement in artificial diets.
Conclusion: A xylanase from the digestive tract of the coffee berry borer was identified and functionally characterized.
A xylanase inhibitor protein, XIP-I, from wheat was shown to be a potent inhibitor of this xylanase, suggesting that its
deployment has potential as a strategy to control coffee berry borer colonization of coffee plants.
Background
The coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari)
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae), is the most important pest
of coffee crops worldwide. It causes annual economic
losses close to $500 million due to loss of seed weight
and premature fall of the bean [1]. In Colombia, it is
estimated that borer infestation affects 800,000 acres,
affecting the assets of more than half a million coffee
growers [2].
The insect feeds exclusively on the fruit and repro-
duces inside the coffee seed. Carbohydrates, in the form
of polysaccharides and free sugars, comprise 50% of the
dry weight of the mature seed of the coffee bean. The
polysaccharides include galactomannans (25%), arabino-
galactans (17%) and cellulose (8%) [3]. However, other
polysaccharides are likely present, including xyloglucan
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carbohydrates releases small amounts of xylose [4].
In order to degrade these polysaccharides, the coffee
berry borer would need to secrete a range of glycosyl
hydrolases (GHs) into its digestive system. Here we
report the first characterization of an endo-b-1,4-xyla-
nase (HhXyl) from the digestive tract of the coffee berry
borer. Endo-b-1,4-xylanases (EC 3.2.1.8) catalyze the
hydrolysis of the b-1,4-xylosidic bonds in the backbone
of xylan based polymers [5]. Most of these enzymes are
classified in GH families 10 and 11 based on similarities
in the amino acid sequences, catalytic domains, protein
folds and overall architecture [6]. Recently, the study of
xylanolytic enzymes has been an area of great interest
due to their numerous industrial applications [7,8] and
their roles as pathogenicity factors in plant pathogenic
microbes [9].
The complete HhXyl transcript sequence was deter-
mined from a digestive tract cDNA library, and its
homology with endo-b-1,4-xylanase genes from bacteria
of the genus Streptomyces was established. Recombinant
HhXyl protein was expressed in a Pichia pastoris system
to analyze its enzymatic activity. In addition a xylanase
inhibitor protein (XIP-I) from wheat (Triticum aestivum
variety Soisson) that inhibits endoxylanases, was cloned
and similarly expressed [10]. XIP-I inhibits the microbial
GH10 and GH11 families of xylanases in a competitive
manner [11] as well as two a-amylases from barley [12].
The inhibitory activity of recombinant XIP-I against the
borer xylanase was evaluated in biochemical and biologi-
cal assays.
Given their functions as digestive enzymes, the identi-
fication and biochemical characterization of glycolytic
enzymes in H. hampei represents an important step in
designing strategies to improve resistance against the
insect. Specific protein inhibitors of these enzymes are
sought for use in biotechnological strategies and to gen-
erate coffee plants that are resistant to this pest.
Results and Discussion
Isolation and cloning of the xylanase gene from the
coffee berry borer
Of 3,070 sequenced clones in a cDNA library created
from the digestive tracts of coffee berry borers, 1,252
unique sequences were obtained. Based on a BLASTX
analysis, 124 Expressed Sequence Taq (ESTs) had high
homology (E > 10
-4) with corresponding sequences of
proteins with known catalytic activity. Among the ESTs
with putative functional annotations, 5 ESTs were found
to be related to digestive proteins, one of which was
classified as a putative endo-1,4-b-xylanase. Based on
this EST sequence, a corresponding open reading frame
of 951 bp was identified using a genome walking strat-
egy and designated HhXyl [GenBank: HM991729]. This
sequence is predicted to encode a 317-amino acid prot
ein with an estimated molecular weight of 34.92 kDa
and a pI of 4.84. Sequence analysis using the SignalP 3.0
program [13] indicated that HhXyl is a secreted protein
with a peptidase recognition site between the amino
acids His16 and Leu17. After removal of the signal pep-
tide, the mature HhXyl is predicted to be a 300-amino
acid protein with a molecular weight of 33.5 kDa and a
pI of 4.63. BLAST analysis of the protein showed that
HhXyl contains a putative domain between Leu17 and
Leu313 (pfam00331) that is conserved in GH10 proteins,
which typically have a molecular weight of ≥ 30 kDa and
low pI [14]. In terms of substrate specificity, GH10
endoxylanases are generally less selective than those
from GH11, but GH10 enzymes can hydrolyze polysac-
charides that are more complex [15]. The alignment of
the deduced amino acid sequence of HhXyl is shown in
Figure 1, together with other GH10 endoxylanases. The
functional domain of this family is highly conserved
among xylanases of different species, as are the locations
of residues Glu138 (acid/base catalyst) and Glu184 (cat-
alytic nucleophile), which play essential roles in the
enzymatic reaction [9,16]. The greatest identity among
sequences (54%) was obtained by comparing the
sequence of HhXyl with the sequences of a b-1,4-xyla-
nases of Streptomyces bingchenggensis [GenBank:
ADI10429] and S. avermitilis [GenBank: NP_826161].
HhXyl showed amino acid sequence identities of 48%,
49%, 52% with the sequences of b-1,4-xylanases from S.
megasporus [GenBank:ADE37527.1], Catenulispora acid-
iphila [GenBank:YP_003115119.1] and S. scabiei [Gen-
Bank:YP_003489277.1] respectively (Figure 1).
Characterization of the HhXyl xylanase from coffee berry
borer
The coding sequences of HhXyl and the xylanase inhibi-
tor protein XIP-I from T. aestivum were cloned, without
their respective signal peptides, into the pPICZaAv e c -
tor, and the resulting plasmids were used to transform
the GS115 strain of P. pastoris. Postiviely transformed
colonies were confirmed by PCR and evaluated for their
recombinant protein expression levels on a small scale
to ultimately select those with higher yields after 96
hours of induction with methanol. The purified recom-
binant proteins were homogenous, as visualized on
SDS-PAGE gels with single bands of the expected
weights: 35.5 kDa for HhXyl, corresponding to 33 kDa
of the recombinant enzyme and 2.5 kDa of a six-histi-
dine tail (Figure 2a), and 33 kDa for XIP-I, correspond-
ing to 29.5 kDa of recombinant XIP-I and 2.5 kDa of a
six-histidine tail (Figure 2b).
Extracts from the digestive tracts of the borer showed
hydrolytic activity on xylan polysaccharides isolated
from wheat (data not shown). When the recombinant
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Page 2 of 9HhXyl enzyme was incubated with the xylan in solu-
tions with a pH range between 3.0 and 8.0, maximum
hydrolytic activity was observed at pH 5.5. Activity
values greater than 80% of the maximal value were only
detected at a pH between 5.8 and 6.0 (Figure 3a). This
pH range is similar to that described for other reported
xylanases [17]. Rapid hydrolysis was observed at 37°C
(Figure 3b) but decreased with increasing temperature,
H. hampei              1    M  K  LIVLFALFG -----------------------------  S  IAAH LRD -  HTN K  -  I  YIG S  A  L  AP S  HF T  DA Q  Y  ST M  AA E  EFNSLTP E  NEMKW A  N  VEPS K  G  K  Y      
S. avermitilis         1    MR S  L  K  ------ R  SGLSP -- A  SLL TGI AA LA A  L  LAA A  PA A  H  AAD TP LRDLA A  AKGK V  IGTAVT G  SKLTG -  TY GD IA G  A  QFNSLTPGNAMKW  G  SVEP TQ G  T  Y      
S. bingchenggensis     1    M  GIRTQGIRTLGI R  TYGIRR A  A  L  VL AAA GAL L  LG L  A  TP S  S  AADP V  LRDLA Q  AKGKY Y  GTAVT A  SKL G  G  -  TY AT IA GG QFDS I  TPGNEMKW E  SVEPSRG T  Y      
S. scabiei             1    MR T  P  R  N  --- PR R  A  R  LTPLL A  T  L  TAL AAA LI A  TAPT A  NA A  H  AADP P  LRDLA A  AKGK G  IGTAVT G  SKLTG -  TY GE IAA R  EFN W  LTPGNAMKW A  SVEP T  RG N  F      
S  . megasporus          1    MR S  H  R  ----- V  R  TVRRLTR A  V  V  AVS AAA ATLAFG L  A  GT S  Q  AA A  P  T  LR E  A  A  D  A  T  G  RF IGTAV NDGL L  N  NS TY RN IAA S  EFDS V  T  AE NAMKW EA VEP Q  RG Q  Y      
C. acidiphila          1    M  H  T  D  R  TDRTDRTN R  RLAAAL AVI ASC A  LAG S  L  AL V  R  -  P  A  G  AAD TS L  K  Q  L  S  E  AKGKY F  GTA L  VQ S  N  L  SNS ALVG V  A  T  S  QFD M  M  TPGNEMKW DT T  EPS N  G  SF     
 
H. hampei              70   N  Y  GP A  EK LV E  FAQ Q  Y  DM I  VRGHTL I  WH Q  EV P  D  W  VS -- VL S  GDD LR E  V  M  I  DHITT L  VT H  F  KG S  I  Y  AWDV L  NE IL D  G  DG SF R  K  T  I  WYN NFQ T  Q  YIADA FE AA     
S. avermitilis         92   NW T  E  AD QI V  A  FAQAH N  Q  Q  VRGHTLVWHSQ N  P  S  WL T  NG T  WT P  A  QL G  TL LQN HITTEVTRY Q  G  KLA AWDVVNEPFNEDGT  Y  R  S  T  L  WYN G  LG SD YIA Q  AL T  AA     
S.  bingchenggensis     100  NW S  G  AD A  V  V  S  FAQ S  H  T  M  Q  VRGHTLVWHSQ L  P  G  WL TS GSWT AD QLRTLM T  DHITTEVGRYKG KIS H  WDVVNEPFNEDGT  F  RQ SM WY TK LG Q  S  YIADALRAA     
S. scabiei             97   NW T  E  AD RI V  D  FA E  AHDQ D  VRGHTLVWHSQ N  P  D  WL Q  NG T  WT P  A  QL GG LM K  DHI AL EVGRYKG RLA AWDVVNEPFNEDGT  Y  RQT L  WYN G  LGT D  YIA Q  AL T  AA     
S. m egasporus          96   NW AGG D  R  LV Q  FAQ Q  N  DQ L  V  Y  GHTLVWHSQ M  P  Q  WL Q  NGS FS N  SE LRT I  M  T  DH V  TT Q  VGRY R  G  D  V  QR WDVVNE A  FNEDG S  L  RQ S  K  F  Y  QQ LG E  S  YIADA F  RAA     
C. acidiphila          100  N  F  GPG D  T  LV A  FAQAH S  M  K  VRGH N  LVWHSQ L  P  G  W  VS -- S  LPS S  Q  VQ AA M  E  T  HITTE A  T  H  YKG EV Y  S  WDVVNEPFNEDGT  L  RQ DA F  YN A  M  GT N  YIADA I  R  T  A      
                                                                                               *    
H. hampei              168  A  AADP D  AKLYINDY S  TE YS N  N  KS E  ALYNLVK E  LK S  QGVPI H  GVGFQ T  H  SS V  G  K  VP -  S  DFA S  T  L  KK F  TA LGV E  VAITELDIR L  NGQ S  E  DA Q  T  ---- EA F  VE     
S. avermitilis         192  RAADP S  AKLYIND YN V  EG V  NAKS T  ALYNLVK S  LK D  R  GVPIDGVGLQ A  HL V  LGQVP -  ST L  QQN I  QRFADLGVDVAITELDIRMQLPA  T  DAKL T  QQA A  DY K  A      
S. bingchenggensis     200  RAADP D  AKLY L  NDYNT D  G  TG AKS D  A  M  YNLVK A  LKA D  GVPIDGVGFQ G  HLILGQVP -  ST M  Q  T  NLQRFADLGVDVA  V  TELDIRMQLP V  S  DAKL A  QQ K  A  DY K  T      
S. scabiei             197  RAADP A  AKLYINDYN V  EG V  NAKS T  ALYNLV R  D  LKA R  GVPIDGVGLQ A  HLILGQVP -  A  T  L  QQN I  QRFADLGVDVAITELDIRMQLPA  T  Q  AKL A  QQ RT E  Y  D  A      
S. megasporus          196  RAADP N  AKL F  INDYNTE VR NAKS D  G  L  F  R  LV Q  R  LK S  QGVPIDGVGFQ N  HLI V  G  N  V  NG S  A  I  QQNLQRFADLG LE V  V  ITELDIRM R  T  P  S  DS S  KL Q  QQA R  DY R  A      
C. acidiphila          198  H  AADP N  AKLY L  NDYN I  E  G  E  NAKS N  A  M  Y  S  L  A  QS L  L AQGVP L  G  G  I  GL ES H  F  ILGQVP -  ST M  Q  A  N  M  QRFA A  LG L  DVA V  TELD D  R  I  QLPA S  S  A  N  L  Q  QQA S  DY S  A      
                                                                                                    *    
H. hampei              263  V  V  KD CV S  VS G  CVGVT F  W  E  F  I  D  KY SWI S  ----- E  ETPC P  W  D  S  NYQ A  KPA VA AI EA AL    QLM           
S. avermitilis         291  V  L  D  ACVAVTRCVGVTVWGFTDSDSWIPDVF  S  G  Y  GAATPYDENY A  PKPAYHAI A  TAL GG ---------------------  TSTPP T  G  A  C  T  A  T  Y  S  V  T  SQWN     
S. bingchenggensis     299  V  TS ACVAVSRC K  GVTVWGFTDSDSWIPDVF  D  G  Q  GAATPYDENYQPKPAY  Y  G  I  AE AL G W  ----------------  TGD GGQDPTP T  TG C  AV T  Y  S  V  T  N  QWN     
S. scabiei             296  V  V  K  ACVAVTRC TA VTVWGFTDSDSWIPDVF  P  GEGAATPYDENY A  PKPAYH G  I  V  TAL GG -------------------  TVTDPPVPAG C  S  A  A  Y  T  V  A  SQWN     
S. megasporus          296  V  AD AC L  AVS A  C  S  G  I  TVWG I  S  D  R  DSW V  PD T  F  P  GEG D  A  C  P  W  D  G  NYQPKPAYHA LL TA F TDAAGD -  PGGPGEDPEDPEDPGE  PG --- T  G  S  C  T  A  V  FT V  A  NR W  A      
C. acidiphila          297  V  I  GD C  L  AVTRCVGV S  Q  WG VG D  A  DSWIP GT F  S  G  Y  GAAT M  YD Q  NYQPKPA FN A  S  I  A  AL GG SSGSTSPSSSTPSTPPTTSSSSPGGGG  S  A  A  C  KV S  D  V  V  S  A  WN     
 
H. hampei              316                                                                                                      
S. avermitilis         369  A  GFT GQ V  R  I  AC S  G  -  AS L  S  A  WK VS WT Y  G  A  GQQ IT Q AWNAT C  TQSG T  A  V  S  C  A  NASYNGTV PN GGSV T  FGFN A  S  WSG S  N  PL PT VTLG -------         
S. bingchenggensis     382  TGFT A  NVT V  KN T  G  SS A  I  NGWK V  A  WT Y  P  SGQQV TS AWNAT V  TQ T  G  SQ VT A  AD A  G  YN A  T  I  G  A  GGSVSFGFN GN WSG S  N  TA P  SA F  T  L  N  G  AT C  TAS      
S. s cabiei             376  TGFT G  NVTI RCAAG SS L  S  S  W  R  A  T  WT F  G  A  GQQV S  Q AWNAT C  TQ T  G  T  A  V  S  C  S  NAS W  NG G  V  P  S  GGSVSFGFN G  TWSG T  N  PV PT VTLG -------         
S. megasporus          391  TG S  -- V  V  N  V  TVRT T  Q  ALNGW R  AE F  DLP SG VT V  AN G  WN GGF S  QSG A  R  VT V  T  NA A  YNGTV A  A  GG T  F  SFGF Q  -  T  NG G  A  AQDG T  A  V  S  L  G  G  QR C  AA G       
C. acidiphila          3 96  TG L  T  E  N  I  TI AN T  G  SA A  V  NGWK LTF T  LA SGQ T  V  SNS WNAT I  S  P  S  SG Q  VT A  T  N  M  SYN AA I  AP G  S  S  A  SFGF QA T  H  T  G  N  ASA P  SS F  S  L  N  G  QV C  TN G       
Figure 1 Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of HhXyl of Hypothenemus hampei with those of other GH10 xylanases. The
sequences are as follows: b-1,4-xylanase of Hypothenemus hampei [GenBank:HM991729], beta-1,4-xylanase of Streptomyces avermitilis [GenBank:
NP_826161], b-1,4-xylanase of S. bingchenggensis [GenBank:ADI10429.1], b-1,4-xylanase of S. scabiei [GenBank:YP_003489277.1], b-1,4-xylanase of S.
megasporus [GenBank:ADE37527.1] b-1,4-xylanase of Catenulispora acidiphila [GenBank:YP_003115119.1] The identical and similar amino acid
residues are shown in black and grey boxes, respectively. The conserved catalytic glutamate residues are indicated with asterisks. The conserved
domain of the GH10 family is framed.
Figure 2 SDS-PAGE of the purified recombinant proteins. (A) HhXyl and (B) XIP-I from wheat. The proteins were purified by affinity
chromatography using Ni-NTA resin. Lane 1: Low range weight marker (Bio-Rad), Lane 2: negative control for expression, Lane 3: Unpurified
samples, Lane 4: 5 μl of the concentrated pure HhXyl (A) and XIP-I (B) proteins. The proteins were visualized with Coomassie brilliant blue R250.
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Page 3 of 9such that at 60°C, activity was only 10% of the optimum
level, and was 46% at room temperature (25°C). These
conditions are similar to those of the physiological
environment in which the enzyme presumably acts:
approximately 37°C and acid pH in the insect’s digestive
system. At its optimal temperature, HhXyl maintained
58% activity after a 30 min incubation. At higher tem-
peratures, the activity of the enzyme decreased consider-
ably after 10 min (Figure 3c). These parameters differed
from those reported for other xylanases of fungal and
bacterial origin, which are active and stable at tempera-
tures between 50°C and 70°C, and thus have the poten-
tial to be used on an industrial scale [18].
In addition, a zymogram analysis revealed that 2.5 and
5 μg of pure HhXyl enzyme produces two clear bands,
with a molecular weight of approximately 35 kDa, which
corresponds to the observed HhXyl weight as deter-
mined by SDS-PAGE analysis. Congo red detection
indicated that the enzyme has xylanase activity against
xylan isolated from wheat (Figure 4).
Effect of XIP-I on HhXyl
The recombinant XIP-I was tested for potential inhibi-
tory action on HhXyl. Varying amounts of purified
recombinant XIP-I inhibited xylanase activity, and while
the lowest amount evaluated (2 μg) reduced activity by
50%, 8 μg resulted in 100% inhibition. A similar inhibi-
tion occurred when the recombinant protein XIP-I was
incubated with borer digestive tract extracts (Figure 5).
The use of XIP-I therefore represents a potential candi-
date for generating resistan c ea g a i n s tt h ec o f f e eb e r r y
borer. In biological assays using artificial diets including
30 or 60 μg per well of XIP-I, 17% and 57% borer mor-
tality rates, respectively, were observed after 12 days of
ingestion (Figure 6). This mortality effect on H. hampei
individuals on artificial diets supplemented with XIP-I
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Figure 3 Characterization of recombinant HhXyl. (A) The effect of pH on the activity of HhXyL. (B) The effect of temperature on the activity
of HhXyl. (C) The thermostability of HhXyl determined at different temperatures. The enzyme was incubated in the absence of of substrate for
10, 20, 30, 60 and 120 min before measuring its activity. Xylanase activity prior to pre-incubation was considered 100%.
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Page 4 of 9was likely caused by reduced hydrolysis of the primary
cell wall xylan polysaccharides from coffee beans that
were used as a source of nutrients. In in vitro studies,
hydrolysis of insoluble fractions of coffee beans employ-
ing recombinant b-mannanase and b-xylanase enzymes
from H. hampei, showed a synergistic effect since the
reduction of these fractions is more efficient when both
enzymes are present, than when is used alone (data not
shown). The fact that xylanase promotes the reduction
of these fractions when added mannanase suggests that
the xylanase has a role in seed polymer degradation.
Inhibiting the xylanase enzyme through the addition of
XIP-I in the midgut of the insects could then lead to a
deterioration of the catalytic ability of mannanase,
which is the enzyme responsible for degrading galacto-
mannans, the main polysaccharide in the coffee bean.
Vasconcelos et al (2011), reported the role of a xyla-
nase inhibitor in the germination of spores of Phakop-
sora pachyrhizi. The effect was observed in bioassays in
the absence of xylan in the reaction. This suggests that
such inhibitors can have important biological effects in
different processes in which other glycosyl hydrolases
are involved, such as cellulases and mannanases [19].
Further analysis is required to elucidate the mechanism
of action.
Another possible interpretation of these data is that
XIP-I may inhibit glycosyl hydrolases other than xyla-
nases and have consequent effects on the insect. Two
plant proteins named XAIP and XAIP-II, with signifi-
cant sequence identity and considerable structural simi-
larity to XIP-I, have recently been shown to bind
Figure 4 Native-PAGE and zymogram of pure HhXyl. Samples of
pure protein were loaded on two native gels (12%). (A) In the
absence of xylan, the gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue
R250 to visualize the band corresponding to xylanase (35.5 kDa). (B)
In the presence of 2% xylan, the gel was stained with Congo red to
verify the xylanase activity. The amounts of protein loaded were 2.5
μg (Lanes 2 and 4) and 5 μg (Lanes 3 and 5) are indicated on the
figure. The molecular weight is indicated in kilodaltons (Lane 1).
Figure 5 Assay for inhibition of xylanase activity. (A) Inhibition of HhXyl activity by different amounts of pure recombinant XIP-I. The HhXyl
activity was quantified by the DNS method and xylan from oat spelt was used as a substrate. (B) Inhibition of the xylanase activity present in
crude protein extracts from the digestive tracts of the borers with different amounts of pure XIP-I. The activity was quantified by the DNS
method.
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from different GH families (GH11 xylanase and GH13
a-amylase), resulting in inhibition of enzymatic activities
[20,21].
XIP-I inhibits xylanases of the GH10 and GH11
families of fungal, but not bacterial origin in a reversible
and competitive way. The exact nature of XIP-I biologi-
cal activity is still unknown, although it is speculated to
play an important role in plant defense against patho-
gens, and particularly those of fungal origin, because it
lacks endogenous inhibitory activity against wheat xyla-
nases [9,10,22,23]. Microbial GH enzymes are important
for plant tissue invasion and degradation and so inhibi-
tors of these enzymes are thought to play important
roles in defense. It has been demonstrated that this type
of inhibitor can be induced by pathogens as XIP-I is
expressed strongly after inoculation with the fungus Ery-
siphe graminis and, in contrast to other inhibitors, XIP-I
expression varies with the type of pathogen and the
infected tissue [23].
Conclusions
In this study a functional xylanase gene (HhXyl)f r o m
the digestive tracts of the coffee berry borer was cloned
and expressed as a recombinant protein in a P. pastoris
system. The enzyme has a predicted molecular mass of
34.92 kDa and contains a putative domain conserved in
GH10 proteins. The enzyme showed optimal activity in
similar conditions to those of the physiological medium
in the borer’s digestive system and was able to effec-
tively depolymerize xylan. The xylanase inhibitor, XIP-I,
from wheat was shown to have inhibitory activity
against both the recombinant HhXyl enzyme and crude
protein extracts from borer digestive tracts. In addition,
biological assays using XIP-I supplements to artificial
diets induced mortality in borer individuals. Since xylan
is not a quantitatively major component of coffee beans,
two possible underlying mechanisms are suggested: i)
XIP-I inhibition of xylanases may influence the action of
other glycosyl hydrolases in the process of digesting the
major coffee bean polysaccharides that constitute the
diet of the insect. ii) XIP-I may inhibit other non-xyla-
nase proteins that are important for insect metabolism,
these results indicate that use of xylanase inhibitors may
provide a strategy to reducing losses caused by the cof-
fee berry borer.
Methods
Isolation and preservation of coffee berry borer digestive
tracts
H. hampei larvae were grown in dry parchment coffee
with a grain humidity of 45%, at an average temperature
of 27°C and 75% relative humidity in the dark. Prior to
extracting the digestive tracts, larvae were incubated for
1 0m i na t4 ° Ca n dt h e np l a c e di nad r o po fp h o s p h a t e -
buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2. For proteomic analysis,
the tracts were stored in chilled PBS (pH 7.2) containing
5 mM PMSF (phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride). Tissues
used for mRNA isolation were preserved in 0.1% RNA-
Later™ (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) at -80°C.
Complementary DNA (cDNA) library
Total RNA was extracted from 100 mg of H. hampei
larvae digestive tracts with the RNeasy™ kit (Qiagen,
Valencia, CA, USA). mRNA was isolated using an Oli-
gotex mRNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA), fol-
lowing the manufacturer’s instructions. The directional
cDNA library of the borer was created with the
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Figure 6 Biological effect of XIP-I in artificial diets. The corrected mortality rate of borer individuals due to their ingesting a Cenibroca diet
supplementd with 30 and 60 μg of XIP-I for 12 days compared to control insects.
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Page 6 of 9Creator™ SMART™ Library Construction Kit (Clon-
tech, Mountain View, CA, USA). BLAST search of the
GenBank database was performed using the processed
cDNA sequences, which were compared to all available
ESTs and genes (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast). A
BLASTX results with a bit scores greater than 80 and
an E-values of less than 10
-4 was regarded as a signifi-
cant match.
Amplification and cloning of the coffee berry borer
xylanase gene and XIP-I
The partial sequence of the borer xylanase gene (HhXyl)
was determined by amplifying genomic DNA with primers
designed based on the sequences of putative xylanase
genes identified in the cDNA library. The primers used for
genome walking are listed in Table 1. The complete
sequence of the gene and the sequences of the regions
adjacent to the 5’ and 3’ ends were obtained using a
repeated genome walking technique and nested PCR pro-
tocols from the BD GenomeWalker™ Universal kit (Clon-
tech, Mountain View, CA, USA). The fragments produced
from the genome walk were cloned into the pGEM
® T-
easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The sequence
was analyzed with CodonCode Aligner software (V1.6.3),
and homology was analyzed using BLASTX [24]. The XIP-
I gene was amplified using genomic DNA from Soisson
variety of wheat leaf tissue (Triticum aestivum), which had
germinated for one week. The primers for amplification
were as follows: XIP-I_Fw 5’-ATGGCGCCGCTCG-
CAGCCCG-3’ and XIP-I_Rv 5’-GGCGTAGTACTTGAT-
CAAGCTG-3’, which were designed based on the
registered gene sequence found in the Gemini database
(http://www.ifr.ac.uk/Gemini/default.html). PCR was per-
formed using the Advantage GC2 PCR system (Clontech,
Mountain View, CA, USA) under the following conditions:
94°C for 3 min; 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec and 68°C for 3
min; and a final extension at 68°C for 10 min. The 915-bp
product was cloned into the pGEM
® T-easy vector (Pro-
mega, Madison, WI, USA).
Heterologous expression of the P. pastoris system
The coding sequences for the endo-1,4-b-xylanase
(HhXyl) and XIP-I proteins were cloned, without their
respective signal sequences, into the pPICZaAv e c t o r
(EasySelect™ Pichia Expression Kit, Invitrogen) generat-
ing the constructs constructs pPICZaA-XIL and pPIC-
ZaA-XIP-I respectively. The HhXyl gene was amplified
with the forward primer XILHH_FW1_PIC
5’CCGCTCGAGAAAAGACACTTCAAAGACCATGC-
CAA-3’ and the reverse primer XILHH_RV1_PIC 5’-
TGCTCTAGACCCATTAATTGCAAGGCAGCTT-
3’and the XIP I gene was amplified with the forward pri-
mer XIP1_FW_PIC 5’-C C G CTCGAGAAAA-
GAATGGCGCCGCTCGCAGCCCGGAG-3’and the
reverse primer XIP1_RV_PIC 5’TGCTCTA-
GACCGGCGTAGTACTTGATCAAGCTG-3’.F o r w a r d
primers contain the XhoI restriction site (underlined)
and reverse primers XbaI. The PCR conditions were 10
cycles at 95°C for 1 min, 95°C for 25 sec, 59°C for 45
s e ca n daf i n a le x t e n s i o no f7 2 ° Cf o r3 0s e ca n d3 0
cycles of 95°C for 25 sec, 56°C for 45 sec, 72°C of 30 sec
and a final extension of 72°C for 10 min, respectively. E.
coli One Shot Top 10 cells (Invitrogen) were trans-
formed with the constructs pPICZaA-XIL and pPIC-
ZaA-XIP-I. Positive clones were selected in LB media
containing zeocin (25 μg/ml). The constructs were veri-
fied by restriction pattern analysis and sequencing. The
GS115 strain of P. pastoris was transformed by electro-
poration at 2.0 kV, 25 μFa n d2 0 0Ω using 5 μgo f
recombinant plasmids that were linearized with SacI.
After three days of growth ak 30°C, the positive colonies
were selected on YPDS plates (1% yeast extract, 2% pep-
tone, 2% dextrose, 1 M sorbitol, 2% agar and 100 mg/L
zeocin). Integration of the HhXyl and XIP-I genes into
the P. pastoris genome was confirmed by PCR using the
AOX1 forward (5’-GACTGGTTCCAATTGACAAGC-
3’) and AOX1 reverse primers (5’-GCAAATGG-
CATTCTGACATCC-3’).
Transformed P. pastoris cells were inoculated into 10
ml of buffered minimal glycerol complex media BMGY
(1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 100 mM potassium phos-
phate buffer [pH 6.0], 1.34% yeast nitrogen base (YNB),
0.0004% of biotin and 1% (v/v) glycerol) at 30°C and
were shaken 250 rpm, until an OD600 between 3.0 and
6.0 was achieved. To induce HhXyl and XIP-I produc-
tion, P. pastoris cell pellets were grown in BMMY (1%
yeast extract, 2% peptone, 100 mM potassium phosphate
buffer [pH 6.0], 1.34% YNB, 0.0004% biotin and 0.5%
methanol) using 1/5 of the original culture media (10
ml). The cultures were incubated at 30°C and with shak-
ing at 250 rpm. Absolute methanol was added to a final
Table 1 Primers used in genome walking PCR
Primers Sequence (5’-3’)
GSP1_XIL_GW1_3 CCAATTCATGGAGTCGGTTTCCAATCTCAT
GSP1_XIL_GW1_5 TTCGTTGAAGATTTCGTTGACTACATCCCA
GSP2_XIL_GW1_3 GTTGATGTGGCCATTACTGAATTGGACATC
GSP2_XIL_GW1_5 GGCGTCCCATTTCATTTCATTTTCTGGTGT
GSP1_XIL_GW2_3 GATTTAGCAATTCCCGAATGATGTTCACAC
GSP1_XIL_GW2_5 CCAAGTACTTTGGCCCAGTAAACACGAAAA
GSP2_XIL_GW2_3 CAAACAGTTACACGCCGGGGTAACTCCCAT
GSP2_XIL_GW2_5 CACGGAAGCGTTTTCGAGATATGAATG
GSP1_XIL_GW3_3 CGGAATGCGATAGAAAGGGATGGTTAAC
GSP1_XIL_GW3_5 TCAAGTGTTCCCTATCAGGAAATTGAC
GSP2_XIL_GW3_3 GTCGTCATTTATAGTCTTCCCTGAAGTTG
GSP2_XIL_GW3_5 CTAGTTCGTCAACTGCACAATGCCTGT
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expression of the secreted proteins was evaluated by
SDS-PAGE.
Purification of the recombinant proteins
The recombinant proteins expressed in P. pastoris were
purified by affinity chromatography using Ni-NTA resin
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). The proteins that bound
to the resin due to their tag of six-histidines N-terminal
tag end were eluted with imidazole (500 mM). The elu-
ate fractions were concentrated by ultrafiltration using
an Amicon ultra-0.5, 3 kDa
® centrifugal filter (Millipore,
Bedford, MA) and the concentrated samples were ana-
lyzed by SDS-PAGE. Protein concentrations were deter-
mined using the Bradford method and bovine serum
albumin was used as a standard [25].
Enzymatic activity assay
A total of 10 μlo fH h X y l( 0 . 5μg/μl) was added to 490
μl of 200 mM of acetate buffer, pH 5.0, containing 4%
(w/v) xylan (Sigma X0627). In addition, 10 μlo ft h e
digestive tracts extracts (0.5 μg/μl) was evaluated for
xylanase activity. After incubation at 37°C for 1 hour,
the amount of reduced sugars released by the reactions
was quantified by the 3,5-dinitrosalicylic (DNS) method.
For each 100 μl of reaction mixture, 100 μl of the Bern-
feld reagent was added. The mixture was heated to boil-
ing point, was boiled for 5 min, and the absorbance was
measured at 540 nm. Xylose was used as a standard
[26]. One unit of xylanase activity is defined as the
amount of enzyme releasing 1 μmole of xylose equiva-
lents per minute. All measurements were performed in
triplicate.
The effects of pH and temperature on enzymatic activity
To evaluate the effect of pH on xylanase activity, 4% (w/
v) xylan from oat spelts (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,
USA) were prepared in acetate buffer (pH 3.0 to 5.0)
and phosphate buffer (pH 6.0 to 8.0). Each substrate
solution was incubated with 10 μl HhXyl solution (0.5
μg/μl) at 37°C for one hour. To evaluate the effect of
temperature, the activity assay was performed at pH 5.5
and at temperature ranging from 20 to 90°C. The ther-
mostability of the enzyme was determined by measuring
xylanase activity at 37°C for one hour after preincubat-
ing the enzyme for 10, 20, 30, 60 or 120 min at 30°C,
37°C, 40°C or 50°C. The xylanase activity measured
prior to the preincubation at the different temperatures
was considered to be 100%.
Zymogram analysis of xylanase activity
Aliquots (2.5 and 5 μg) of HhXyl enzyme were analyzed
by native PAGE (12%), according to the method
described by Laemmli [27]. The protein bands were
visualized with Coomassie stain. For the zymogram ana-
lysis, 2% (w/v) xylan was incorporated into the gel and
electrophoresis was performed at 4°C. To evaluate the
xylanase activity, the gel was incubated at pH 5.0 for
one hour at 37°C. The enzymatic activity was visualized
by incubating the gel in Congo red dye (0.25%) for 15
min, followed by successive washes with 1 M NaCl. To
intensify the color, the gel was placed in 5% acetic acid.
The effect of XIP-I protein on xylanase enzymatic activity
Crude protein extracts from the digestive tracts of L2
larvae and recombinant enzyme HhXyl (5 μg each one)
were incubated separately for 30 min at 37°C with three
amounts of purified recombinant XIP-I (2, 4 and 8 μg).
Subsequently, 4% xylan was added to the reactions, and
the samples were incubated for one additional hour.
The percentage of XIP-I induced inhibition relative to
the negative control (no inhibitor) was calculated
according to equation (1):
%inhibition = 100−(OD540 reaction withinhibitor∗100/OD540 reactionwithoutinhibitor) (1)
Bioassays
The biological effects of XIP-I on the coffee berry borer
were evaluated by providing the insects with a Ceni-
broca artificial diet [28], that was enriched with the
recombinant XIP-I protein. Multiwell plates were used
to provide 2 ml of food that was supplemented with 30
or 60 μg of XIP-I protein or distilled water. The borer
eggs were extracted from the parchment coffee beans
that were infested for 10 days, and 20 eggs were placed
in each well until hatching. During the first instar larval
s t a g e( L 1 ) ,ad r o po ft h eX I P - Is o l u t i o no rd i s t i l l e d
water (control) was applied to the preoral cavity of each
larva. The diet was maintained under controlled condi-
tions at 27°C and 75% humidity. Each evaluation was
performed in duplicate. The development of the larvae
was followed daily until they reached the pupal stage
when the effect of the diet on their mortality was evalu-
ated. The mortality rate was calculated and was cor-
rected relative to the control in accordance with
Abbott’s formula [29].
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